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A Message from Mrs. Petersen  

Dear Spring Ridge Families, 

It’s hard to believe that we have only one month to go before the 

end of the year. Where does the time go? The next few weeks will 

be exciting and filled with many activities in the classroom. Our 

goal for this last month is to keep students on a routine that will 

maintain a positive learning environment in the classrooms. 

Fun Day will be held on Friday, May 19. This is a time to celebrate 

our year while participating in team activities. If you plan on having 

lunch with your child, please fill out the form attached to the 

newsletter and return it to school by Friday, May 5. Thank you! 

“Color the World with Kindness” was our theme this year at Spring 

Ridge Elementary. It has been rewarding to work with your students 

and observe how each individual student has grown over this 

academic year. They have reached far and high and due to their 

dedication, the guidance of a teacher, and your continued 

support, the students have truly met great success! 

Sadly, we will be saying farewell to Ms. Soto, as she becomes one 

of our District Instructional Facilitators next year. Ms. Sledge will be 

working for a homeschool cohort, which will give her more flexibility 

to be the mom of her three quickly growing children. Ms. Storm will 

be staying home next school year to first and foremost be a mom 

and teacher to her three young children. Ms. Lucy Shirey will be 

retiring from her teacher assistant role and Ms. Ordonez is going to 

attend college next school year in the field of education. These all 

have been wonderful staff members and have made significant 

contributions to Spring Ridge elementary. We appreciate all that 

they have done to make Spring Ridge a better school. They will be 

missed! 

Thank you for a great school year! It has been a pleasure working 

with all of you this year. I have appreciated your dedication and 

support. Please have a safe and happy summer. See you in August! 

Laurinda Petersen  
Spring Ridge Principal  

May 2023 
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● May 1 - PTO Meeting 7:00 PM 

● May 5 - 2nd Grade Field Trip to Morrill Hall, 10 AM-3 PM 

● May 8 - 5th Grade visits ERMS, 9:15-10:00 AM 

● May 8 - 5th Grade parents visit ERMS, 5:30 PM 

● May 8-12 - Scholastic Book Fair in Media Center 

● May 12 - 4th Grade Nebraska Day 

● May 12 - CARNIVAL 

● May 17 - 3rd Grade Field Trip to Durham, 10:30 AM to 2:45 PM 

● May 18 - 5th Grade Track & Field Day 

● May 19 - Fun Day 

● May 22 - Last Eagle Earning Lunch 

● May 22 - School-wide Dance Party in the PM if we fill the Eagle’s Nest 

● May 23 - End-of-School Year All School Assembly - 1:30 for 3rd through 5th

          K-2 joins in at 2:15 PM 

● May 24 - LAST DAY - 11:30 AM dismissal – Report Cards Go Home 

● May 24 - 5th Grade Graduation, 9:30 AM 

● May 25 - NO SCHOOL-Teacher In-Service 

May Calendar of Events 

July/August Calendar of Events 

● August 1st and 2nd - New Student Registration 

● August 10 - K-5 Open House, 5:30-6:30 PM 

● August 15 - FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL 
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Learning Can Continue in the Summer 

Have fun with your child this summer, but don’t let learning take a vacation. 

Here are some things you can do with your children to keep their minds 

active and to give them good starts in school next fall. 

1. Play word games and reading games. Try looking for letters of the 

alphabet on signs as you drive. Play “I Spy,” Scrabble and Pictionary – all 

help develop vocabulary skills! 

2. Read Together. Research shows that the most important way parents can 

help their children become better readers is by encouraging them to read 

at home. 

3. Visit the library. 

4. Develop creative writing skills. Buy a notebook and encourage your child 

to keep a summer journal – recording one event a week; drawing pictures; 

inventing some stories. You might “publish” some of these stories by sending 

them to grandparents or friends. 

5. Write letters. If your family goes on vacation this summer, have the 

children write a letter or email to the departments of tourism in the states 

that you intend to visit. 

6. Learn how things work. Give your child a broken alarm clock or another 

gadget you were going to throw away. Let them take it apart. 

7. Keep household financial records. Before you go shopping, have children 

read ads and compare costs. 

8. Plan outings together. 

9. Put on shows. A few yards of cloth, some out of style clothing, and 

imagination are all it takes to transform your living room or backyard into a 

theater. 

10. Learn a new sport together. 

11. Study the weather. 

12. Learn to cook! 

Although busy parents may find some of the activities difficult, even 15-20 

minutes spent each day on joint projects with your children may pay big 

dividends. Have a happy and educational summer! 
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Back to School 101 for 2023-24 

We will be asking families to complete forms online again this 

year.  Therefore, we feel no need to have a Back to School 101.  (School 

pictures will be taken after school starts.)  There is information in the District 

Reminders section of this newsletter regarding setting up an account in 

Power School as well as adding K-3 students to accounts that you already 

have for a child in 4th-12th grade.  The district will email you this summer to let 

you know when the online forms are ready for you to complete.  Ms. 

Petersen will let you know how to access your child(ren)’s teacher’s name 

once you have completed the online forms.  Please be sure we have an up-

to-date email address for you, so you get this communication.    

2023-24 Kindergarten through 5th Grade Open House   

K-5 Open House will be held on Thursday, August 10 from 5:30-6:30 PM.  We 

ask that those with last names A-K try to attend between 5:30 and 6:00 and 

and those with last names L-Z attend between 6:00 and 6:30 PM.  The first 

day of school for the 2023-24 school year will be Tuesday, August 

15.  (Curriculum information will once again be emailed by teachers to 

parents.)   
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https://dhhs.ne.gov/Immunization/School-Summary-RR-English.pdf
https://www.rschooltoday.com/
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District News 

Summer Athletics and Activities Camps 

Annually, EPS coaches and sponsors host summer opportunities for athletic and activity skills 

development by hosting camps and clinics.   The list of 2023 opportunities is currently 

available online at https://www.elkhornweb.org/blog/summer-athletics-and-activities-

camps-3/.   

*Please note this list is only inclusive of camps and clinics hosted by EPS coaches and 
sponsors as related to their duties within the school district and does not include 
opportunities offered by outside organizations. 
 

Last Student Day Information 

The last student day of the 2022-2023 school year will be Wednesday, May 24, 2023. 

Additional dismissal details will be provided by building principals.  For reference and 

planning, approved calendars for future school years can be found here. 

 

2023-2024 Online Registration Reminder  

For the upcoming school year, EPS will again utilize an online registration system that will 

allow parents of K-12 students to log in and update information and complete all Back-to-

School documents.  As a reminder, to use this feature, parents/guardians will need to have 

a parent-access account in PowerSchool.   

 

If you do not already have a parent-access account, please follow this link for directions on 

how to create an account.  However, this is a preparation step, and you will not be able to 
complete the online registration process until July.  An email will be sent to the primary 

PowerSchool account email address when online registration is available. 

 

If you have an account created but need to add additional students, please follow this link 

for directions on doing so: https://bit.ly/2wDNJuT. 
 

If you have any questions or need assistance setting up your account, please contact your 

building secretary. 

 

Thanks!  

______________ 

Kara Perchal 

Director of Communications 

TeamMates of Elkhorn Program Coordinator 

402.289.2579 x 10301 

20650 Glenn St., Elkhorn, NE 68007 

 
www.elkhornweb.org 

 

https://www.elkhornweb.org/blog/summer-athletics-and-activities-camps-3/
https://www.elkhornweb.org/blog/summer-athletics-and-activities-camps-3/
https://www.elkhornweb.org/calendar/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QU80_M-lFORew5iB6gcgjxrYg5C2iNqQgBS1Z16uZso/view
https://bit.ly/2wDNJuT
https://www.google.com/maps/search/20650+Glenn+St.,+Elkhorn,+NE+68007?entry=gmail&source=g
http://www.elkhornweb.org/
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PTO NEWS 
 

 

Order School Supplies in Advance! Save Time & 

 

 

Wrapping up the School Year—HUGE THANKS! 

Thank you for the countless ways you have supported Spring Ridge 

through the year. Countless hours of volunteer work has been 

accomplished by parents and family members of Spring Ridge. We 

couldn’t accomplish what we do without the extra help. 

Thank you from the bottom of our hearts! 

http://www.educationalproducts.com/ShopPacks
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PTO NEWS 
 

 
Carnival Time is Here-Get your tickets and wristbands! 

 

Carnival Pre-Sale: https://bit.ly/SRCarnival2023 
Questions? Email us at SpringRidgeCarnival@gmail.com 

https://www.springridgepto.com/2023-carnival/
mailto:springridgecarnival@gmail.com
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PTO NEWS 
 

 
Get your Raffle Tickets Today & Avoid the Lines! 

 

Oscars | Bowlero | Storm Chasers | Flagship Restaurant Group 

The Union | Urban Air | The Makery | Top Golf | Scary Acres 

Henry Doorly Zoo | Shadow Ridge Country Club 

https://www.oscarspizzaandsportsgrille.com/
https://www.bowlero.com/location/the-mark
https://www.milb.com/omaha
https://www.flagshiprestaurantgroup.com/
http://unionsportsbar.com/
https://www.urbanair.com/nebraska-omaha/
http://www.themakeryomaha.com/
https://www.google.com/aclk?sa=l&ai=DChcSEwjE9oHFkrv-AhUWCK0GHa_3AbIYABAAGgJwdg&sig=AOD64_1YMqXbNftJyj1bsOLrAg7K58i83Q&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwinsPjEkrv-AhWzBzQIHSfiDY4Q0Qx6BAgFEAM
https://www.thescarefactor.com/haunted-house-directory/nebraska/scary-acres/
https://www.omahazoo.com/
https://shadowridgecountryclub.com/
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Your Help is Needed! 

 

PTO NEWS 
 

 

https://bit.ly/CarnivalSUG
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Help us Clean Up Spring Ridge 

 

PTO NEWS 
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PTO NEWS 
 

 
Committee Openings for 2023-2024 School Year 

 

 

Spring Ridge PTO relies on several volunteers each year to make each 

year extra special. We have over 20 different Committees that commit 

varying amounts of time to help. Below are Committees that are in need 

of your help. Please email us to express interest! 
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Many thanks to the 2022-2023 Spring Ridge Sponsors! 

 

PTO NEWS 
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PTO NEWS 
 Final PTO Meeting with Special Guest 

We will be voting in the new executive board & 

reviewing the budget for next year. 
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The Spring Ridge Review  is a 

monthly newsletter published by 

the staff and volunteers of 

Spring Ridge Elementary School, 

Elkhorn Public Schools in  

Omaha, Nebraska.  
 

Address 

17830 Shadow Ridge Drive 

Elkhorn, NE  68130 
 

Principal 

Laurinda Petersen 

lpetersen@epsne.org 
 

Secretary 

Muriel Manske 

mmanske@epsne.org 
 

Editor 

Cassi DeAngelis 

 

Connect 

 

Contribute 

Sign up for our Shopping Rewards so 

when you shop, Spring Ridge receives 

a certain percentage back quarterly! 

Sign up to support Spring Ridge right 

away! 

Ensure you stay connected! 

Have you been receiving emails from the PTO?  

The Spring Ridge PTO sends emails containing 

important information about what is happening 

at Spring Ridge. For your child to be in tune with 

the latest, be sure to subscribe to the PTO emails. 

Subscribe to our emails or click on the email icon 

to the left to sign up! 

mailto:lpetersen@epsne.org
mailto:mmanske@epsne.org
https://tinyurl.com/eagledirectory
https://www.facebook.com/springridgepto
http://www.springridgepto.com/
mailto:springridgeelementarypto@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CtaLiMgRnOR3dxSbHSQx7364rHkcIU8B/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z4wDjCbK1ZUTz71IvX7jNhzlihkj_6WA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z4wDjCbK1ZUTz71IvX7jNhzlihkj_6WA/view?usp=sharing
mailto:springridgeelementarypto@gmail.com

